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O R EI ON- IETEL L E N C . bides and develops bis réel'intentions. Pis Ma- i
-esty, ita is said i begtuing te feel that sbould
death overtake hmu in his present pltght there

FRANCE. would ie no security for bis dynasty. The

Thé Paris correspondent :o0 the Daily News French people beherè i him up to a recent

reéoia that warlike symptons contmue to show date. Failures, blunders, and embarrassments,

thenselves. Of :those terrible engines of des. on:is part, bave shaken their faith, and sac-

truction, the. .mitraleuses, ordered by thé kened their credulous belief u - the sagacitiy of
Minster of War, several hundred are manufeclur- their ruler. They will not- trust tana yan>
e iand ready for distribution. 'They' are to be longer, unless ho shows wuy they aul . eh
served out to thearym> ithe proportion of one time for illusions is past. We must open our

nitrailleuse a company. The 2,000 bwhich eyes and look steadfastly- la the face what is
1Ýarlhal Niel considers necessary for the safety before us. Itt will not do to sy - we are .safe

of France-mli e furnisbed before-the end of the becuse no reasonable cluse of war cas be found.

year. It -1a stated ln diffèrent papers that an We know. the habits of this Goverrmient, hotu i

army clothier towhoma larg contract bas béee is a ddicted to t beatrical surprises and we feel

gise»,aelittle mare ian, a week ago lîad 1,800 nothing more likely than that 300,000 men

gbads eplyed both niga sud day u 'makin. should ie one day tbrown acros lhe Rhinei

pnteloods, tente gand t camp effdctay m gwithout France or Europe having any notice
pThé teps, an aricleects.d a whatever M. Rochefort, of the Lanterne,
Thetempsaanawho as taken p is abdè t Brussels, cni

Pece.' Thé tua (it sys) if uar' us tebe, wIll ders that the Napoleons are bound to fal by th
net be ai war of poliy nor of conquest, but of sbeer force of their unpnpularity. Speaking fora
prestige. It will he a war for thé recovery of bimself, e dfeies the Emperor snd challenges8
the military reputation which bas been compro- him to do bis wors D M. Rochefort harng beena
mised by the victory of the Sadowa. Absolute s•teaned ta fie and Imprisosment for certain

-gvrietbasmaeFrat' tsnil setced ofeadipionetfrcran
-government bas made Fr e as èsètiaiiy articles swhich appeared inb is journal, addresses
militaf pÔ*êt. The consequenc ais that France his ydge (th Emperor) thus:aMy pubbea-
inust remain .indisputably .the mo i formidable tion ust be a source of terrible uneasiness to
enemy of other countries. This superiority is yuu, ince tmes jon bravéte enormousu-
by no means clear ai present, an the.uncertaiatypg
must be removed. Tiis le th first cause of war. ppularit puwich ye get b>Your stcadalous r

The sconds thé. uecessîty af re.pariag tise ré- manoeuvres ta put it dovu. Yen must confese tTise second sth.neesyofrprighee'that .1 shau.d hé toc simple if, while I eau con-
Verses of the Imperial policy. The war which tinué1p sow ensipl ifur trué1conscte
many persons regard'as imminient will have thiatnue to show you up in your true colours to f

i p h IsFrance ad Europe, I should give up the game i
pecultarity that tbere us no imaginable pretext or when ail the trumps are in my hande. - Beforen
i. And no one cu say what we are ta gain accepting martyrdom I will prlong the combat. I
by it. The wrestler whoee feels abis to go on rendoers a j

The Gaulois contains an articleim the peu greater service to bis caue than the. victin whoase

ef Edmndu' A-bout, 1in- eshici hé passes fa révié soie heroism consista in resignation. To suppose t
chat any gond can be done with the men of Decembera

recent French policy, calls Sadowa a greater re- 2, by streatebing out your wrists for ibeir bandeiff, c
verse tbn Waterloo, and compares thé Mexican and.saying, ' Here i am, do with me what yo nwill;' t
expaditiojo tbe conduct of a man who bemag would e stupid indeed. Sach a course wonldI he

eneited to .100 frances, claims 1,000, and throws dly justifiable when one feel important to be of any t
Lis 9dehtcin et lot thévindorfor ntc!payiagb more nee. That is not my case, I shall redouble do
Wbs detr ot Ibis ttecdofo not aying I va my blowe l crd>r to percipitate the denouement.

ho desired this expeditioni he asks. It was A;h yon sentence m te Ir montha' impriscoment t
neither agriculture, commnerce, nor industry. flere ie my answaer. I condemn you to two years h
The tax payers did not want expenditure incresa- of the Lanterne? Fiance, according to this, is to i
ed, nor their sons killed. The nation went to chinge ber riera t po year braen. CA Story appears in sévera] Continental papers, A
war because, according to the constitution, it wbieb ebowa how very difflrentiv- thorgh not bow A
cannot express its opinion on important affairs. much botter they% do things in France,' and wbicb, t
France lu told to love this, detest tbat, and obey at this moment, on the eva of our own e'ection, may b
the word of command. French soldiers who teach us to appreciate somewhat more the liberties e
fought against the Austrians in Italy, fonght for we pois. At Nismis a peson named Breton lete, Celaver fluai- ofhia touse for an elocrorsl meeting . C(
Maxmilan in Mexico, and whilst engaged there On the authorities ]earaing this, they war!led bita e
read in papers from Paris that France was mani- that no snob assembly coai ba held within irve daye A
pulating a Prusso Italian alliance for the destrue. of the voting; disregarding the notifiastion, a large C
tion of the flouse oi Hapsburg. Then came number met, and the candidate opposing the Govern z

Sadowa, and tlisère vent up s or>' tram thémeét was addreaing them. when the Police Commis b
sioner entered the hall. 'Not a disloyal cry war .ut. t

Tuileries that all was lost, as the Prussians te-ed ; merely observations weie sard such as ' Plhs d
ha'] gained the victory.J .ean Bonhomme ex- de candidate officieisa,'-We shatl aIlvo'e '' A doar or
claimed,-' Our prliticians have bee spinnin at the loir endo a the buillig then openet and a e&
it toa fine, sud thé tisueat bas appe' M. strong detachment of miltary entered. M Caz t, a
Abut tofnand the thre lassed M. - théLiberal canididstewas taken bv the collar and con- t
A-bout thon aks wha tuas tac iame. Not the mitteà to the charge of four privates ; bis friend, M J
nation, for it merely respected the constitution Baragtýon, was captîîred b the police Commissioner et
wbch it meekly accepted. It allowed the per- bunselfand b> an offi:er with a drawn sword. Several S
sons to whom it ha,' entrusted' the power of the o.her arrests were made One untlerao, M. Gaoier, pî
Staté te do rbat tise>' pleased. lt vas et théraceived a sabre ibrust lu the side. ,0ntside the
Saton todh t e pla sed. Count wimac an t building the troops were iu line and the Riot Act cot
nation htchv played against Count Bismarck and was read three times to thé croved, wbich corseider- di
lost. The nation did nothing, and se cannot be iog prudrnce to be the better part of valor, qietly a
aceused of iaving been duped] ; if oliers stipulat- dissolved.' On the meeting being dispersed the ar-
ed lor compensafons, the tnysteriaus treaties of retel peoOlé were set fr-ee and told t go to thir km
Biaerritz wene a seléiléttér for thse peaple. bomes. The Goverrnment candidate for the depart la
W T z j-ou ha sîeae jetr forty tean ao' ment his bien trinuomphautli returned ! ' C
When you have given your authority to an ad - Tbo foliarloinz inorm ition supplie' by M. Pierre io
venturer ivho ruins you, you cannot reproach him Veroo in a feurllpon, tay interest eome rf ornt rh/- fr
with such a sale, or pLrcbase, or imprudence. non wearinog retders, wbo are, perhapit. not aware o! Rt
Your only foli is tIo have pitched on such an the origi of min>'y of the false hb:idresses withba

agent and have nve ted him wih authority.'. hich them : idi... ou. f bion cf thé day tisfigure F rae
théni.r--Fier

The agents of th French people may have coin- 'Long bair now costs as m-ch as 140f. a pound; hi
initted many fruits, but as for the nation it on!y sbart haitr tnges b'tvreen 18f and 35f. One cf the rig
committed one, and that long before Sadovaa.' principal dealer in humni tresses occupies a oture

The Prese aof! opinion that the arrivaiin fi7e tonries high entirely to himnself; tnd st year he
did brsiners to he éxteat of 1 233.000f. The capil-

Paris ofi the brother of France Ir. of Naples, lry rassexctsd arnug the ieasantry no onrn
and o the eldest dauister o! the Queie!of Spain sumfrieo toa me the enormr-us dmrnand. The bair~ofo
(Count and Countese Gngenli), and the invita- dead persons, crt off the cornacs in the bospitals, in TE
tion they bave received ard accepted tu> vit Il a rear belp, but tili insufficient. Su importations o
Fontainebleau, may be laketn as a sort ofwarning pruv.nc" sapeiaie re fa ain Bsitair la to Pi
addressed to Italy. The thing is the more marked, b, trund in South America vhence wbole cargoes ofit pa
because the Emperor appears to have put cif is coume, wbi:e te North Amerios we export imree Ni
visit to Chalons camp for the express purpose of quantitiesof bair made up into bea-drsse, The . Mf
playing the host on thîs occasion, It is hinted dearest bair is the completely white. CfOa certain ge

len gt lais bardly to be found], r-nd a chaymist thought cothat the invitation is a retacation for the apparent of sekiag means of taing the colour ont of te bair. Bu
avoidance of Paris by Prme Humbert and his He has gat as far as motted gray,but the tr e white Fs
bride, whb have lately visited ther European bas yet ta lle discovered.' Co
capitais without comïng to Paris. S Powerfufis tahion with women that it is idle 

M. Emile da Girardin's ardour in the pursuit to suppos th'ey will give up thé tideons and rnost in th
- covrrirt dOgen even thotmgh as micbch uanas s

of the natural frontiers cf France sometimes brain as icniainu by h av been out from a oops ew
leads him into amusing bluaders. In the map atricken by fover or more loahsome diseases. or have p:
lately pubshed in thie Libeie, Ie set idan Huy b beeoglit off the greasy poll of a South Amvericsn C-
as one of the fortress e that menace the security savage.t
of France. In bis paper it certainiy looked a SPU1N. . t
considérable place, every' bit as hîg as Anutwe.rp. Thé Gaulai; taIke of a secret convention on lthe p
But nov camés fornvar'] thé Belgian paper Mleuse îanis between France anti Sp-in, accordirg te wlrieb i
ta assure Mc. Gtrarsiin thsati 1: quite unnecessary' thre latter Power sauid ucdertakeé to send se arm>'
ta set armieas un foot send gel up s gm-cat war an campa cf 40,000 mcn, anti a naval farce as weli, toa
account of Huy'. M. de Girondin, it seemns, bas thé Fantificiat Stée, la case cf wuar braking ont

onyta take thé tri an' go dac an]héu> bevéwen théeu eh Empire a.nti a Europneau Powvar-
rancni>'or ,an e fayi comapensation Franco iboulti engage to assi ti-eo

capture Huyp elth no ether arma than bis pétn Spanish Govornrnent, ovin ta thé extent oftan arme']
sand his eye-giass. Tisé fortress is abandane'] i cervention, ahouldi thé present tirasE> te atrackedi
andi dees nat cantate a singie soldier. Tisé but, cul>' against attacks froma wicut. And thereé:
Meuse remar-ki -- l ite blîci, fer thé attackrs apprehendedi are front

'Allrsc atata benit h duo itéwiîhin. Thé Gaulois sape r- R
er sch trat o erism he ditr ofthe. 'This esmential point is ta hé discrussed a t Pou

L:berte mn>' bavé h-s name engrave'] f histonr' taineblesu b>' thé Emperor. CJouet Girgeati, M. lRou-
on n leai vinth thatÉ of thé conqueror cf Se bas ber, M. dé Moudtuer, anti M. Mon. Wo are aIso as- t
topai. If hé daes net aspire ta snob bonoor, hé surit that hie Royal Highanesu lias lieen charge'] b>'
ay> attain ilte saine abject byother means ; hiei brother, Francia H., with a cnfidental rmissionmtak pssesIn.a . ta chu Em1peror. omaus>' psesino tb ecitadel mquesshen Qîtite a ltle flock cf canards. Thé onl>' statemtent et

withsout quiîting bis botel n te Champs Elysees. likeiy to proe tram is ah-at thé Empier will not help c
Thé cîtado! hes beet le holutet mrasl'] fan titi Isabilla againat diomestic fois. She is ia Bourbon,
lait lthree years, an'] thé Belgian Governuent after aH, sand, alttough hab showi ber ne ill-rvill mhile a
éti amwais a purcisaser. An excellent apporto- ase is upon thé tbreon, lie wanit net méat a b3aont ra
nity for M. dé Girandn ta savé Fs-ancé fer a costhé frontier ta keep ber upon IL.w

fév thousand! francs. Let bima bu>' thé fonrres ITA LY. iii

aoflHuy, anti makeé a présent cf it to hie Gevere- Pisaie'r. -Thé fact rirai thé Piedmontese Go- P
mbhnt, as Napolen L. cuade a present o! Lana- vernment ia increaaing thé tomber et miltary pos'se
berdy la Vicier Emmanuel. Son-b an oct cf eau'thé Papa, fronfenconts-sdicts thé pesée profqs-
generasty vili earn hi the gratitude of future ions of thépPart>Ot c riord Certainly G ]e o u

g o. ,ment does net far an erruîption from the Papal &
geesratoonser,'States. The Roman Pontiff will be only too glad to&The discussionO f the question tPeace Or War,' be left alone ; bis Governmet i lin o condition te M

Which is giving so vast an amount of employment take the offensive, It must be that the rd ahirte are
to industrious foreign journalists, is expsled by preparing for a movement, though Menotti Garibaldi
anu>' uttié is t * Pamean notbing more da sut the otber leaders of the progressive sort declare

indcaytsi ct sdaines ncf othieen more than that they bave no intention of maklng any attempt M
Idication Of the dulnes of the season, ia b the this year a least, ta realize the idea of Italian unity. titmual lack of pohitical topics.. B> others it is [ wil not be forgotten that in July and Auget 2
considered a sort of guerantee that France bas th-y made even more vebement .pacifie declaratione, fe
made up her mind te figbt, and that the pacifie !ad kept them up, ta deceive the Governmoni, La the
deciaratto ai th 'offic pe last moment that concealment was possible?.eal press art nothing more The Journal de Paris gives, as private information pi
than simple masks behmd which the Emperor of its own,a statement that secret ealstments are Ti

actuaily going 'on in the Italian provinces ce
monly known as the Emilia-Parma, Placent!s, M
dons, &o.

&'When are the French going away from Rome
is a qeestion that begins taobe very freqonely aeke

oeeay l y.R eappears, sa a letter lul
Liberle, dbted tram Rame on thé 26th 'f Augua
' that our trocs wil sti1 paso long months at civil
Vecoble and Viterbo, M. de Menabrea not havin
been able ta give safficiently serfous guarantees i
thé Frenchi Gaverameat.'1 Whatenuaraatées ar0 rt
quir 7' is the natura inquiry The Flrencé eud
points out that Article 4 of the September Conven
tion habeen compiled witb by italy, who bas ai
sumed ber sbare of tha debt of the States of th
Ghurch. The final fct was sned on the 31t <
Jwly by Conot Cambr>' Digny sud Baron de à,filarE

On ail aides,, thé Florence journal sqye'it
sid that that at is t be followed b the withdraws
Of the troops that re-occupied in 1867, lite as th
A.ct of the 7th of December 1866, bronght about th
departure of the lit troops of the 1849 occupition.
The aft-named Act established the principle an,
fixcd the amount in round numbers. The Ar.t of th

ist aighconcludes ani dperfect the transaction
Ixaly biaviag'thua fn'fiiUed ber obligzatiaae, and thér
being ot the alightest danger of fresh Garibaldia
enterprises, there seems no reason why Prantc
shonld stili occupy the Papal States. But ét-é makei
as yet no sigu of!depsrure.

The Unifa Callet ta gayi :-Prom the 8th of Atug.
may hé dated, fot the ruin of the Italian finances-
becanse they have been in a bad way for a long
time-bu. their more rapid ruin, for it is certain thai
tbis mn government, approved on that day, wil
bring us nearer ta baakruptcy, which some fear,
others hope for, and aIl of us se is evidently inevit-
able.

FLORINOS, Sept. 8.-The Nîcrites of this city aays
that the Prime Minister, Menabrea, bas nat asked tht
French Goernment for the withdrawal of the troons
fram Rme masbasaseenreported,sch a demand wonld
have been entirely unnecessary asmby the provisions
of the treaty, France is bound to withdraw the
troopu. Beaides the state of Italy at present does no!
astify French occupation.

FLQoRNIs, Sept. 18.-Cordinal Reiserk his been
tried by a civil court, at Rieti and senteucnd ta pay
a fine of 500 francs for attempting ta take possession
of the See of Sabena hy ordera ofthe Pope, withoaut
he authority of the King of Italy.

Roua -The subjoined items of news are from
he Roman correspodent of the Post. Tbey are
aled nguet 24
Hiving no apparent chance of fighting ibis antumn,

he troops of bis Holiness bave been keeping their
'nds in exercise by a day of very bard sheci fi.t-

ng. On the 20th the lit Briga e leftI H niba?
J.împ in two columns, one ta attack the town of
lbano on both sides (from Carel Gendolfo aud
riccia) with musketry and artillery, and the other
o dafend the place. Sncb a clatter had not been
eard in Albino since it was the summer bead quart-
ra of the Fretorian Guards sixteen ceeturies ago.
.The King ofR Kpls tand Count of Cserta, with
Dt. Afen de Riviera and ather staff cftl,!rm, asaist.
d in the attack, which was comrandd by Colonel
.ilett in the absence of Goneral de C, urten Lieut.
'olorel de Charrette commanded the defeoce, wbich
ras maintained with great obstinacy from 5 autil
alf past 8 when the assilants rushed into the town
ambaur battanq. Tho Bisiop of'Albeno. Cardinal
i Pietro, invited General iantzler and the cfficers
f the contending forces to a collation while the
o:diers consumed their rations on the pi'zzis
The Parie has given a speil mark of Lie ff c.

on ta the corps of Zeuaves by a brief of the 29th
iuly granting plenary indulgence t a: new re.
iruis on condition of their visiting the Ch-eb of
t. Peter witbin a week attez [iniing tmo corp , and
rayLg devoutly for the good of the chrurci.
XrrGDoPF NA.PLrs. -The well known ItJlian

orrespondent of thi Pari Tcmps and friend of Cr.
inal d'Andrea, M. Erdan, givre n) very fivou:nble
ccouant of the state of some p-ires of Italy : -
'At Narles General Pall.vicini bas îtrrested or

ilied 130 brigands, hi le bas not yet surcceede in
.ying boldc f the <'biefs Guerra Fici, Pane, an:d
iccone, w hbare bren t-ere for eirht Vears. Asg
the Romagna, n certain GIget or Gagirtl, a sc-amp

om Bologna. sti keeps the wh1ae prrrince or
avenna in a stie of terrir Hie hi:niif, sne-
anded, stt>tcks dilignces and] whorl bads iofpe-.
ats. I ia relatei that the othar day heetoppd 18
rsins on the high road. He held bis revolver in
e leftband, and rummegetd their pockets wi:h bis
ght. Everybady pai1dhim cimpliennts.'

CIRCULA R.
M0cNieaat\, n>',87.

HE Suîbacriber, in withdrawing (rom tie late firn
, Messre, A. & D. Shannac, Grocers, of this city,
)r thé p!irposé cf cnmméncinçr tie Pro)vie:iln 'r
roduce business woud resepacfuily lnfurm hie lne
trons and the public th't hé bas opened the Store,
Io. 443 Comrmissioner3 Sreet, opposi:e St. Ann's
arket, wh"re bewil! keep on band tnd for ale a
enral stock cf provi eautitie to cLle markiet,
mprisirg in part of Fr.ýcua, OATrAL, ConRNaim
TvaPa, OCEEE, POuX, HÀiC, LAta, HsERres, P1tiD
tEF, DaRmn APPLES, lioI' BtaRAD, anicd eery article
onnected with the provisin trade, &a , &c.
fe trusts tbat trom bi3 lorg experienc in buying
e above gonds when in the grocery trard as gowel]
,fraonhie extensf.ive crmriecieion l thécodurry, lie
i9 ttus be n et ta oSer inducements t: tt
ublie unosurpased by arAy housn of the kind in
anada.
Consigmoents respeci.ully soliceted, Prompt re-

crias viii hé marié, Cash trdvances maria eqa! te
wo-thirds of the markéet prie. R ae k;ndiy
ermitted ta Messrs. Gtllespie, hloffett & Co. and
renr. Tiffia Brothera. gD. StNON',

CoMsrsszos MEacaarTn,.
Andi Wholeale Dester bProduice aun Provitnes'

opposCite St. Ann s lirkret'
June 14th, 1807. 12mw

HOME EVIDENCE I
. Dagtal, E>q., Chemiat andi Druggisc, Crowna
S;reet, Queue: r
Sir.-I serti Son the foilowing certiint, sattestirng
e effieney cf Bristol' Sta'rtplla :-
Ruaunv O' A SLOW Fvrsa.--I certify', that ia theé
onths cf March, 1860, my' tan, aine y ears old], wasu
bliged te kceep hie bed frcm thn aboyé skkncess i
msployed chu béert d.otcrs, ho tonik bima under iteir
targm for two yeas, wihbont alrding rrli". Laste
pring T commenc' ta givo Br'fstciis Sareaparilla
nd frcm thé moment he btgpn iaking tIlut reredy' a
pid improvemet tooku place andi at préennt bu can
aik with facilit>y f thorefure r.dvite ail perrons

ffrng with eirilar maladie? to try' Urîstoi's Sies-.

JEAN L AOULNCE.
Bt. Roch fie Q-aber- 8-h Aog. 1883. 472
Agents for Monctreal-Devas & B tn, Lsib"p-

ough & Camprbell, Davirleon &kOn., K, . nupel
Co., J 43aidnir. J. A. Harte, N. R, Gray, Picault
Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and aIl Dealers in
edicine.

Svanr Drauoe a - Mr. D, (meeting his frend
r. I.) Well Mr. E. What success in your applica-
on for that appointment?
Mr. E.-I am bppy to say that the place wAs of-
red tom and that T bsvu accept«d it.
Mr. D -ow did you manrge it?
Mr, E.-I p evionaly called on Mr Rrfter. snd
resented myself to the lirnager, in 'ne of his Grand
rak Suits.

PnovwrrN osF QUEBzc. x IN VIE SUPERIOR COURT
:Dist. of Montreal. 5 FOR LOWER. CANA DA.

No. 1926
The Second D ty of Sepember, Onec Thousand E'gbt

Hundred snd Sixty Eight.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX of the Ciys and Die.

trict of ifonnrea, wife of Bruneau Houle, bere-
tofore of Montreal Shoemeker, and nov ab-eut
frons ttc Province ef Q1rébîc, an'] duly asnober.
iWce .TJstice to sue for ber rights and actions,

Plaintiff:

The said BRUNEAU HOULE, beretofora of Mont-
rea, Shomakor, andi now absent from the Pro-
vince of Quebec,

Defendent.
IT IS ORDERE D, run tht motion of Mr. L. Corbeille
Counsel for the Plaintiff, in a much as it arpetra by
the return of Charles S o Amand one of the Bailif cf
the said uperior Court on the writ ot sumncons in
thie cause iu'ned, written, that ith Defendant bath
loti his domicile in thé Provirce of Qiceb'e inCanada,
çrut carrnt be found la the Distriet of Montreal that
the said Defendant b'y an dçéertisement to be twice
ineerted in the French languege, in the newapapir of
the City f Montreal, caled L- Nouveeuu Monde aDd
twice in thn English langiapa. in the newspapr of
thé esaid cit, calledt 'e Tsus WîvEés bo notifiedi te
ap;ear bfore this Court and tberr to ansver the
demand of the Plaintiff, within two Morhi after the
le.st irrrtion of atteb aduersiemen, and upoun tie
nelect cf the s id Defendant, to appear-and tu at:swe
to stch rlimand within the period aforesaid, the said
Plaintif, w]] be permitted ta proce:t to trial, and
judgmeat as in a cause by defaiut.

<Ev order),
BUB!!T, PAPINFAU & HONEY,

Sept. 10. 2m 5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paov-srmcs Or Quiso, ? SUPERIOR COURT.

Diat, of Mon treal. S

f! te ma.tter of BUKBHAGE, BEAK & Ca,
.Insolvents.

NOTICE is hereby givon that on the Twenty-Sixth
Day of October next, at Ton of the Clock in the
Forenoon, or as son as Counsel eau be bard, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court, for n dis.
ébargo under the said Act.

IGNATZ BEAX.
By bis Attorney adi litem,

STIRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montreal. 19th Auguat, 1869. 2n 3

t- SOBE THROAT, COUG, COLD,
. and similar troubles, if saufred te progress, resu i

p1 serions Pnlmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatie afeco
. tions, oftentime incurable.
O BRoV-s uaozcIALo TaeOsaEs

a are compounded s as ta ri ach directly the seat ai
g the dfsease.and give almost instant relief.

The Taosseare offrted wit th efullest confidence

E in tbeir efficacy ; theyb ave been thorougbly tested
, and maintain thé good reputation they havé justly
- acquired. For Public Speakers, Singera, Militery

OMiceru and those who over-tax thé voice, %hey are
t useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will
s render articulation easy. Being an article of true
l merit, and having PRovED their cfficacy by a test of
a many yeare, each year finda them in cew localities in
s varions parts of the wrt, and the Taocss are
i universally pronounced better than other articles.
a Ouris only 'BaowN's BaNoiîrL, Taocuss,' and

do nnt take any cf the WoRTLuISe IuiTATiois that
Smay be offered.
August, 1868. lmu

HEADACHES
Generally proceed fiam drangements of the

tomach and liver, ad no medicine yet discovered,
so certainly, speedily,i tad tborongtly clesees, tone.,
and regulates these organs as Bristol's Sugar Coated
Pillis. dward Warren, cf Clinton Street Brooklyn,
writes, under date Jaunr'ry14 1862 :- After having
suffred eight yeare trom constasnly-recurring sick
headabe, two vials of Bristol'a Sagar.Coated Pille
cured me. This was flve months ago, and I bave
bad no relapse? Mrs. Mary Wilson, wife of Robert
Wilson, of Great Jones Street, New York,seays:r-
' Your Pille have reatored me to the enjoyaent of
life. I bad bee in almost constant miser> with
bilions beadacha for many' year. Na Medicine
seemed to touch the compiaint until I tried your
Pille. They have net only baniahed the disease, but
wonderfolly improved my general bealtb.' In ail
cases arising from, or aggraivated by impure blood or
hmors, Bristol'e 8arsaparilla should be used in con-
nection with the Pille

430.
J. F.fHenry & Co Montreal, Generaliagents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbelt.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Go, J. Gardner,J A. Rarte, Picault& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealara bin Medi
ciné '

MURRAY k LAÂAL's aFLORIota WATEu. - Unlike
the generality of toilet waters, which are scente
essences antd noting more, this delicions pertnme i
a fine cosmeti ant external reme>e.nReduced with
pure mater, it hecemea au e-xcellent wasb for thé
sin, removing roughnese, chaps, sunburn, pimples,
Ao., and imparting roeiness ar d clearness to the
clouded comptexion. Applied totbtbrr u îinmoves
héadache, anti vin rîerteti toa attr smhving pto-
vents the irritation ueua1y occasioncd by that pro
ces. Used as a mouth wash it reutralizes the fumes
ofa cigar, .nd improves the condition of the tee:b
and erima 189

Cr- Beware of Counterfeits ; alwnye ask for the
legitimate MURnar & LAYxaN's FLonRIsA Warvax
prepared coly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Al
aother are wortbless.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp.
laugh & Campbell .Davidson & Co K Camphel! &
0o, J Gard ner, J A. Harte,Picaull & Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and al;Dealers in
\led:cino

TRIRTY YEARS' EXPERTIEiNCE OF AN OLD
NiURISE.

Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup is the prescription
of one of the best Fema' Physicins and Nr'rss in
tIre United Staues and as been used for tb'rty yeare0
with cever-faiing saifety and succese by millions of
mothers antd childre, trom the feeble inint cf cre
week old] to the aduîlt It corrects acility of tbe
stomach, relieves wird cali, regulates the howse,
and gives rest helth, anid cornfort to mother and
child. We balieve it the best noi surest remedy in
the Vorld i., all cases of Dysenatery and Diarrloa
in Children, whetber it arises from teethig or from
any o-her cause. Pull directions or using vil! ac-
compan; each bottle. . ne genaine uniers he fme
Siilo of CURTr b PERIINs le on lité otside wrap-
per. Sold by ail Medicine Dealers. 25 ce13sa
houtte. Office, 215 Fulton streel, New York ; and

205 High Hilborn, London.r
Be sure tind cal for

3IIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIING SYRUP.

Hav:ng the fmac.iMUe ot' CUaRTs & PEîixiN' on thé
outiside wrapnrer. Alliothers are base imitations.

Auigust, 186S. 2m

Manrasl, Aug. 31

J. N MONGEAU,
Ators for Plail:oli.

Ima 4

DA ME DELIMA SIrOLEUX. leretnfér of lie
Parizh of Ste. Mtarhe, andt now if ti Parish of st.
ignare du Cotrai du Lac ia the DYstrict of Mcnt-
real. rife of Louis Daoust, lerenfore of te sadi
pris Cf Ste. Marche, ant no of the rai- Pari bof
St. ienrpcdu niaCteau dui Lac, yeo=an r-Glies ic-
tice that sh bas Ened ber seid busbardt fr separr.-
ion of property, b'y an action rieturnublei a the Si:
perlor Court at tontreal, onothe wenty-fifth day cf
Sep:ember instant, unden re oumber 21EU

13-JNDY & FAUThUX,
Ptaintiti's Attorney.

Montreal, 10th Septenber. 1808, i 5

NOTICE.
DAME VERONIQUE DUCLOS, wiff of Franecis
Xavien Dutrru<c, ournctor cf thé City nud District
of Montreal, hes on iber nineleenth Nosember last,

stitnted an notion for reraration as ta propertyt e-
foré the Superior Court o fIaotreal.

ALPH. DESTARDINS,
Atorney of Dame V Duelos,

No. 10 Little St. James Sneet.
Sept. 10. IM-5

CAISSE D'EPARGNES OF THE TEIPER.tNCE
SOCIETY.

uEc7x a-T. JDsEPr.

NOTICE la hereb goiven te the Members of le
CA!SSE D'EPARGNE3 of the Temperanuce Society,
section St. Joseph, and to aIl persons concerned,
that the isaid Society t ilts meeting Of the 2'tb inSt.,
adopte a Resalution declaring 1ne urgercy for dis
solving the said Society immediately afier ils en-
geenruta shall have been honored : an] if any one
propanes to objict ta the said Resolution, héle bouid
toi do sa within tfieen days after the last publication
of the trbove Notice.

ALPHONSE BOUSDON,
Secretary.

Montreal 28th Aug., 1869. Im- 4

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Strect, between Great St. James

and Motre Dame Streets,
STEA.MFITTER, P L U M B3E R AND

GASFITTE R,
Inprnved flot Water Heating Apparatus for

Dvellmîgs, Public Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed toa bat with half tie Amount of F«oil,
of any oher Apparttnm now in use, and wanting DO
more attention than an ordinary Stave.

JODBING -PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

DANIEL SEXTON
PLUMBER, GAS AND STERM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBB1NG PUNOTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

r

1
P OrNS EEoSU PERIOR 00UP'R!District of Ricbelieu.SSPEIORCU T

INSOLVENT ACT oF 1864.

AND AMEND4 ENTS TR ETO.
Ir the matter of Dîme PRAXEDE TRRPAN&IER

wife separated a ta property by marriaga con.
tract cfHonore alias emr' Bare, and by him
dol>' suthonizeti; andi ef Rusébe Laîcier, baréta.
fore partnere, in the town of Sare Distrietc!
Richelieu, for the perposes Of commere trin
navigation.

Inisalvents.
ON the Sirxh Day cf OCtobr nit, thé unders-gnea
will demand bisiaha-ge erou the Court in vid
of thé aforesaid Act, for the purpose of anchortuZen
the said Dame Praxede Trepsanier. bis ife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER
HENRY BARTHE.

Lorel, 26th July, 1868, 2m-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861,
AND AMENDMENES THERETO.

PaaoviNse or' QuEE, T
District cf Richelieu.

IU abA matter of FREDERICK ST. LOUIS, Steîrn
boat owner and Trader, of the Town of Sorel,
in the District of Richelien, individually as Wil
as partner,

an Insolvent.
THE undersigned bas deposited a consent of bis
creditors to his disebarge, and on Saturday, the Third
Day cf October next, be will apply to anv of the
Honorable Judgea of thé Superior Court, sitting in
and for the District of Richelieu, to obtain a ratiui.
cation Ot it.

FREDERICK ST. LOUIS.
Sorel, 28rd June, 1968. 2m-52

PRoVIéCEor Qosate,?SUERRcURp
Dt o! Joiet. SUPRIR COURT.

DAME JULIE FARAIS alias FAREST, cf the Pa-
risb of the Epiphany, in the District of J)llia-t
wife commun in property of aaie Richet

Plaintif.

The said ISAIE RECHOT, ao the said parish of thé
Epiplany, in the said District, Merchant of the
city f Montreal, and eewhere,

Detendent.
NOTICE l hehiy given to at 1whom it may ecr
cern ihat the sait Plaintiff as esignated, has insti.
dletdsanactions cIeparation Of rroperty against tie
tîfendant in tIbis uue

GARAULT & DESROCHERS.
Attornies for Plaintifr

Montresi, July 27%h, 186l. lu-1.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
T1HE Creditors of the undersigned are notified to
mret at the rfice of T. Sauvageau, Erq , in the City
e Mofntreal, No. 18 St. Sacrament St , on Tustday
tl.e cveaî-r: luth --c>' ef Sepièmben instant, st thréé

clacik .n., for ih purposep cfeeréiving stateoena
of bis affairs and of naming ar. Assigr.e,

JOSEPE CHAGNON.
St. Hyacitnté, 4 eb Séptember, 1868. 2w 5

An Application will b- moade la the Legistature cf
the Province ofQuebec in the Dotinrn of Ca#ntd,
at its nest Seesion for the INCORPORATION nt the
"ASSOCIATION of ST. PIERRE DE FOREL"

CIJARLES DORION.
Preident.

J"SSEPH CARTIFER,
S, cretairo.

BarrI, Ja]y Gtb, 1888. 8 59.

ParvriE or QuriEc, SUPERTOR COURT.
Diet of Menltreai. î, No. 2177.

DAMJE JANE HENDERSON,

va.
JOHN MARO0U.

Deéfendant.
NOTICE is bereby riven that Drae Jane enderson
bas i- stituted en ac'n eon sparalion de bins, againsit
her nbatnd, John Marcori, the Doeudnut in this
caure,


